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aa Boot print U.
'oka Am Oaatteasaa tar coronal.
Sootfas FrlmtU Oo 114-- 1 S. lth St.

,
r. k. A. roatsr, dentist, office S. . ior.

ilh Douglas, over Wry Bhoo atora. R. V

J. A. Blaehart, photographer. Tamovad
to Eighteenth and Farnaro street.

We always havs Rock Springs coal
Central Coal and Coka Co. of Omaha. ISth
ind Harney. . by
Hlitory of tka Telephone Dr. F. II. A.

Williams will lecture at the Trinity
pariah boune Thursday night on the

'History of the Telephone."
Seaartloa and aTonanpport Mrs. Nora

A. Poling Jiaa been granted a divorce from
Arthur O. Poling by Judge Redick. She
rhargnd. desertion and nonaupport.

Blowpipe Starts Tire Painters who
were working oh C. W. Weddel'e house, 1130

Sherman avenue, went to dinner Wednes-
day

.

and left their blowpipe too close to
the house and the aide of the house took
tire from it Damage amounting to about
1200 waa done before the fire department ar-
rived. ,

Tea Thoasaad Dollar Deal A deed waa
re'JhiHxl Wedtiiaday morning Conveyli.g

tofrji Catherine Duggan to Frank J. Burk-li'J- -

two lota on the aouthwest corner of
Thirteenth, and Pacific streets. The con-

sideration waa $10,000, the purchaser as-

suming aa 18,000 biortgage on the property
which contalna a, three-stor- y brick and
some cottagea.

Oowia at Thayer Btonttmont Oeneral
John C. Cowln has accepted an Invitation
to deliver the address at the dedication of
the monument to General John M. Thayer

itat Wyuka cemetery. Lincoln. The monu-

ment was erected out of funds approprl-itf- d

by the last legislature and the dedica-

tion wlir take place within a week or ten
Jays, the exact date not being nxed yet.
Cent ral Cowln will probably be the only
ipeaker. with the possible exception of Gov-- j

irnor Sheldon.
t v.

macule Oyer Potato Measure H. Davis !

ind C. II. Speller, vegetable peddlera, wera ,

Sned 1.5 and costs ; each ..In police court
Wednesday morning for using a short
nea.ure In sellmg potatoea to Mra. J. B.

lwtford. 2109 South Taenty-fourt- h street,
October 4. Mrs. Twiford testified that she!
bargained and paid for six and a half
bushels of potatoea and that they were
measured out and taken to the cellar in a
banket that looked smaller than any bushel
basket she had ever aeen. She sent for
lohn Grant Pegg. city Inspector of weights
ind measures, and lie measured the pot

'ues with a standard measure and found
here were four and a half bushels Instead
)f ,slx and a half. The defendunta will
tppeal the case.

NN1VERSARY OF THE
-

rvtrntFifth Year Service Will
Bp C elebrated by Iwsllak

Mlaalaa.

1 lie Swedish .MiHHlnn Kvar.gclical cl.ureh
: TweKty-lhir- d and 'Davenport streets will
elebiite the twettty-lift- lt anniversary of

.lie founding of tho church Sunday with
luce services: At 10 a. nr. Jubilee service;
tip, nj.. whea the mortgage papers will

oc burned, and a eluding service at ".30
p. m. All the clergymen who have held
.be pulpit during the last twtnty-flv- e yeara
will participate as speakers. They are
Rev. J. A. Hultman of Worcester. Mass..

ho was tU first pastor of the church at
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the time when the congregation worshiped
a church on the present new postofflce

site; Rev. T. O. Hultman of Wausa. Rev.
Bmanuet Berg of this city, Rev. A. Gus-tafso- n

of Los Angeles, and the present pas-
tor. Rev. C. A. TurnnulHt.

In connection with these jubilee services,
the Nebraska and Colorado conference, In-

cluding thirty-fiv- e ministers, is holding Its
yearly meeting, beginning Tuesday even-
ing, and continuing with special services
every evening during tho present week.

Thursday evening a concert will be given
the church choir, assisted by Rev. J.
Hultman, baritone; Mrs. B. A. Weath-

ers, soprano; Charles IiavUcek, violin, and
others.

RESIGNATION OF OR. CLARKE

Actloa of Low Avenaa Pastor At- -
proved by Presbytery Meet-Ina- T

at Bellevae.

The Omaha Presbytery In session un-

assembled at Bellevue Wednesday voted to
accept the resignation of Rev. A. 8. C.
Clarke, P. D., pastor of the Lowe Avenue
Presbyterian church, who has received a
call to the pastorate of the Second Presby-
terian church of Kvanston, III.
tr. Claike presented the matter formally

the Presbytery In a fuw words, saying
he had arrived 'at hia decision to accept the
call after long consideration of his op-

portunities In both fields.
Dr. Claike presented his resignation to

his church last Sunday and on Tuesday
evening a congregational meeting was held
and resolutions .adopted Including the fol-

lowing:
Resolved. That this congregation comply

with Dr. Clarke's request for a dissolution
of tiie pastoral relation existing, but desire

to be emphatically understood that it does
so with extreme reluctance, and only be-

cause It believes thiH notion meets the
earnest wish of Dr. Clarke.

This resolution was read before the Pres-
bytery by J. K. Fleming. After the vote
had been taken a number of the Preaby- -

terian pastors of the city expressed their
appreciation of the hjgh character of Dr.

mrae wum, mieui uviwiihi nunu
.. , ,,, ,....., ,

0mana .

A comJlUttee wa, ..pped to draw up
rcBO,uton, of TegTvt for tne Frc,bytery.

'

TUC,ntnlLng COMPLY WITH LAWvujtirui
Have All Ualta Raqalrc-- by the City

Ordlsaare, Bays Balldlaa j

Iasmector.
CUV Building Inspector Withnell takes

.ntion ta thtatement that the theater
kuiiHinn of the citv are not oiODerlv

'enutpped with exits which are maintained
according to ordinance. In support of his
contention he says Inspection shows that
all of the larger theaters have asamany
exits as the ordinance requires and are

'secured on the inside of the door aa re- -

quired by ordinance: that the city did not
'expect the theaters to keep these doors

unlocked during performances or at any
other time, but the ordinance does provide
that they shall be secured so that they can
be opened by any person from the Inside,
and thut they arc so, maintained. In addi-
tion be ssys the larger aad smaller theaters
are all provided with standplpes Conxtantly
filled with water, so that any Are can be
controlled, and that no permit is i.ssucd to
any theater where such water pipes or au
tomatic sprinklers are not Installed, d
spite the fact that they are not renulred
by .ordinance.

Only 6c per box, (bnt, my, how they work.
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FIRST FLOUR FROM NEW MILL

Maiden Product of Updikes Goes to
Commercial Club.

BREAD CAST UPON THE VATEES

Blaralta from the Floor Will Be
Served at Noom Lisck Than- -

day. Mkea All Will Re
Abfe ta Eat.

Bread cast upon the waters baa returned
to the Omaha Commercial club and Thurs-
day the bread served at the noonday lunch
vi!l be some of It made In Omaha.

Members of the club, will receive with the
compliments of the Updike Milling com-
pany, the first sack of flour, which was
made late Wednesday afternoon, and when
they break bread together Thursday it will
be made from the very first aack which
came from the giant steel rollers Wednes-
day afternoon.

Manager A. Edgecomb of the mill sent
tho sack of flour to Commissioner ' Guild,
with his compliments, Wednesday as soon
as It waa made. The commissioner of the
the Commercial club sent it to the baker
and there will be three kinds of bread man-
ufactured from the flour. There will be
"Mamma bread," In big home-mad- e loaves;
there will be some buns and rolls, and last,
but not least, some sour milk and soda bis-

cuits, which will be served hot, with the
Injunction: 'If Nature give men appetltea
for things which won't digest, why lot
them eat whatever delights and let 'Her'
stand the rest."

Manager EdKeeomh asserts, however, that
not even a shot of baking anda, which
would make the hot biscuit saffron, would
make them indigestible to an Omahan who
partook of the bread with the knowledge
that the flour was made in Omaha from
Nebraska wheat.

ArrLas Mill a. Starter,
After being Idle for over two yeara the

Arriena mill, one of the moat modern In
e we.8t; w" ,,n,e tlma trom

th by the I pdike Grain company
and Welneday the first sack of flour waa
mRdp Ten cars of nKh.trile Nebrai!ka

"eat were Bet ln on tne aldetrack during
the day and unloaded. The machinery had
been turning since early morning and
om "m between i and 4 o'clock Manager

Edgecomb pulled open the gate which al
lowed the first wheat to atart on its long
J""y through rollera and screens. The
flrst flour a taken from the mill and
close examination ahowed It ta be of ex
cellent grade and only small adjustments
were necessary to grind the sack which will
be consumed by the Commercial club

The mill has a capacity of 1,000 barrels
per day and when the demand Increases the
mill will be run twenty-fou- r hours every
day and to its full capacity

BURLINGTON MEN BLAMED

Hallroad employee Held Aceoaatable
for the Death ( Martla

Fltacerald.
Burlington railroad employe are held re

sponsible for the death of Martin Flts- -
,e'- -' mn-uiw- .uu mfi an awiui. .. . , . . . .' 11 n inal.nl H i V. n 1. I 1w it, ma uuiiiueiun yaras
at South Omaha Tuesday. Thla la the'ver--
dict of the coroner's Jury.

After listening to the evidence the Jury
weunesaay morning returned a verdict
that Fitzgerald came to his death through
the negligence of the Burlington railroad
employes. The Jury held the foreman of
the north engine crew was negligent ln
not sending tlatman ahead before try ing
to couple on to the cars. The attorneys
of the railroad and the stock yards were
present at the Inquest.

The foreman of the stock yards crew la
A. C. Martin. The foreman of the north
engine crew is J. O. Richardson. Albert
Sullivan and John Schmolsky, car men
wera on the footboard of th repairers' en-
gine, which waa No, 1171. The car was
No. 6oTS5. F. W. Schllngmaji waa the en
glnetr and I. B. Smith fireman.

MUST BUY POWER IN OMAHA

Llakllaa; Contract far Plattamenta
Pravldea PsrekaM of Elec-

tricity la atetranalls.

The city council of PlatUmouth Monday
Bight let the contract for lighting that town
to Earl C. Westbrook with the proviso In
the contract that the electricity should be
secured from the Omaha Elect rlo Light aad
Power company. Mr. Westbrook will make
a contract with the Omaha company to
furnish the electricity, which will be car-
ried by three-phas- e H.00O volts transmis-
sion to Plattsmouth and there the voltage
will be reduced to the desired standard
The'wlres will be carried across the Platte
river by means of two steel towers erected
tin each aide of tba Plan

BELLEVUE HAS NATAL DAY

College Celebrates Twenty-Sevent- h

Anniversary.

FOUNDED ON THREEFOLD BASIS

Frealdeat fVadnnorfhi Telia Wkr Ike
laetitatloa Wan Konn.led

rranalaeat Men Participate
la the Crnolee.

Twenty-seve- n years ago, October IS, 1S0.

Bellevue college was founded. The anni-

versary was commemorated by special

services Wednesday. Tho college chapel
waa crowded alth students, members of
the faculty and visitors. On the platform
wera the pastors of the Presbyterian
churches of Omaha and several prominent
bus mss men.

After prayer by Rev. Newman It. Bur- -

dick and a aong by the quartet. President
Ouy W. Wadsworth made a few preliminary
remarks.

The object of the founders of Bellevue
college was threefold.'" he snitl. iney
founded thla achool, first, because they re-

alised the Importance of education in a
general way; aecondly, because they be-

lieved In the "small college Idea", and
thirdly, because they knew that tne meat
college must be permeated primarily by

the Influence of Christianity."
Ho ahowed the general value of a col

lege education by the lact mat oi i.vw
American men, leaders in their several
spheres, 4.810 had college educations, tie
ahowed the fine Influence on developing

character exerted by the close touch be- -

tween teacher and student ln the smull (

college and he Indicated the great Influence
of constant Christian teaching.

Dr. Jeaka Speaka.
Rev. Dr. Edward II. Jeriks, pastor of

the First Presbyterian church of Omaha.
made the principal addresi. He discoursed
upon the high fundamental value of indi-

vidual character. He proved himself to
be what Dr. Wadsworth in introducing him
salcPTie was, "a man who has never for
an Instant lost hope in Bellevue."

"I love Bellevue and I believe ln her,"
he said. "The college has a grand future.
Hero it Is, located in the midst of the
country that Is going to be the center
of the world's wealth and industries. Here
la thla vast area of eoll easily cultivated
and a aalubrious climate. Never ln the
history of the world has there been such
promise of development in any country.
Italy and Spain have tracts of land Just
aa fertile, they have a climate Just as
healthful, but one thing they lack, namely,
character in their common people.. Ignor-
ance saps them. And so that college has
a great future before It. It is very young
but It Is growing, and wltn a oo per ceni
Increase In attendance this year the out-

look ia most hopeful."
In concluding, Dr. Jenka paid a feeling

tribute to Henry T. Clarke, who pros;nted
the Institution at Ita foundation with 20o

acrea of land and the main building. "I
would like." he eald "to see .a statue
carved rough out of some mighty block
of granite and placed here on this campus
ln memory of the work of that great
man."

Crelga an Incorporator.
Thomas A. Crelgh, who was one of the

Incorporators of the college, gave aome
remlnlscencea.

'Hastings was the rival of Bellevue, or
rather of Henry T. Clarke, in securing the
location of thla college," he aald. "But
Bellevue won easily.-- The first sessions of
the college were held by Dr. Harsha in the
old residence of Henry'' TV Clarke.

"Wo had Impressive dedicatory services
when the main bulldmg wad finished, ln
digging the fdundutlon 'for this structure
the bones of a number of Indians were
dug up. These were kept ln a big store
box for a number of. .months and were
finally brought again to the summit of the
hill and there relnterred."

C. M. WUhclm also made a few remarks.
The program waa interspersed with aongs

by the quartet and the college yells were
given several times with a vim that shook
the roof ol the old building. At the close
both students and faculty Joined lustily in
the ringing notes of the college song.
Cheer for Old Bellevue,"
Among the visiting ministers were: Dr.

A. 8. C. Clarke, Rev. Thomas K. Hunter,
Rev. H. B. Hlghbee. Rev. W. H. Reynolds,
Rev. N. H. Burdlck, Dr. Edward II. Jenks,
Rev. Kearna and Rev. R. T. Bell of Omaha;
(Rev. J. H. Salsbury of Plattsmouth, Rev.
J. Frank Reed of Fremont. The ministers
remained to attend an adjourned meeting
of the Omafta presbytery.

If Yon Knew
The merits of Texas Wonder you would
never suffer from kidney, bladder or rheu-

matic trouble. U bottle, two months' treat-
ment. Sold by Sheriran A McConnell Drug
Co. and Owl Drug Co. Testimonials with
each bottle.

OMAHA HAS FEWER FOR RENT

Not aa Many Hoasea Hera aa la Kan-a- a

City, "aya Denver
Realtr Man.

Twenty .times as many "For Rent" signs

are to be aeen In both the residence dis-

trict and business Sections of Kansas City
aa in Omaha, according to John C. tiallnp.
former president of the Denver Real Ks-ta-

exchange. In the rooms of Jhe Com-

mercial club Wednesday.
With several other member of the Ivn-ve- r

Real Estate exchange. Mr. Gallop
a tour of the cities of the middle

west to observe methods of government
Improvement by commercial orgnnUationr
and purposes for which additional taxes
are levied.

"To the real estate m-- and citizens o

Omaha, I feel I ought to say ono thins,
said Mr. Gallop. From my observation
hero Omaha, aa compared with Ienver an.
Kansas City, is Just as prosperofa, bin
the people here reem afraid of taxt s foi
parka and boulevards. This is a great mis-

take. Don't be afraid of additional levki
for the purpose of making the city beau-

tiful. It will make you wealthy. It will
rr.ake every property holder ln the city
many tlmca aa much aa the taxes on the
property will amount to in a number of
yeara. Kansaa City has rpent tti.CDO.Ouu for
parka and boulevards. For years have
lived in the kitchens and neglected the par-

lors. Now we must look to the parlors.
Omaha la a healthy and prosperous city
as compared to any we hare visited. It
la healthy compared to 1 enver. which we
have always believed to I the bent ever."

Mr. Gallop told the real estate men that
the exchange in Denver was the strongest
Of the business men's' organisations and
always got what It wt-n- t after.

Qalck shine Shoe Polish
Residua thao QulUIe the great cure

contains no turpentine or acids, gives a
satin finish, will not rub o.f no the clothing.

Bee Want Ads do the business.
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failing;
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NEWS OF THE ARMY CIRCLES J

lirarrsl Morion A III ( nsdirt Hore-bsr- k

ITartlrr at Ilea
Molars.

Brigadier General Charles Morton will
leave. Wednesday evesrtng for rvs Moines,
where he will conduct the practice horse-

back ride of the officers of the post of Fjrt
IVs Moines. H will be accompanied from
.Omaha by Major I.loyd 8. McCormlck. In-

spector reneral: Major Charles R. Noyes.
adjutant general, and Major George T.
Ilolloway. paymaster, who will also take
the ild" with the Fort Dcs Moines detail.
The date of the Fort Dcs Moines ride has
been changed from October 18 to October
17 and that of the ride at Jefferson barracks
from October 21 to October 19.

Captain T. B. Hacker, chief commissary
of the Department of the Missouri, has
gone to the northern part of the state to
Inspect the supply of potatoea recently con-

tracted for by him In that vicinity for
army uses In the Department of the Mis-

souri. Major Waldo E. Aycr Is acting as
chief commissary of the department dur-
ing Captain Hacker's absence.

A goneral court-marti- has been ordered
to convene at Jefferson barracks, Missouri,
for tiie trial of such cases as may be
properly brought before It. Detail for the
court: Captain W. T. Dlttebrant, Twelfth
cavalry; Captain a. S. Turner, Seventh In-

fantry; First Lieutenants Thomas L. Ban-ver- s,

Twenty-firs- t Infantry; Allen Parker,
Twenty-sixt- h infantry; George B. Rodney,
Fifth cavalry; John R. Musgrave, coast ar-

tillery; Second Lieutenant N. A. Goodspeed.
Third cavalry, and First Lieutenant D. C.
Anderson, Sixth Infantry, Judge advocate.

The following enlisted men have been
granted honorable discharges from the
regular army by direction of the War
department: Seraant A. B. Hawkins,
Private Peter Wtchendorfer of the Thir-
teenth infantry, nd Private George Sad-
ler of Troop K, Thirteenth cavalry.

Orders have just been Issued from De-

partment of Missouri headquarters to tho
course of instruction to be observed at
the post schools at Forts Riley and Leav-
enworth. The order also highly commends
the results obtained during the military
tournament held at St. Joseph, Mo., in
which the troops of the regular army
were the chief factors, and recommends
that a series of such tournamenta be en-

couraged whenever and "rever pos-

sible. Also that the speclaf, tournament
feats practiced at St. Joseph be prac-
ticed at military posts whenever practic-
able.

The following general court-marti- sen-

tences have been approved and promul-
gated from headquarters Department of
the Missouri: Privates Douglas Sweatt,
alias Ben Weaver, Thirtieth battery field
artillery, for desertion and fraudulent en-

listment, dishonorable discharge and two
and a half years' Imprisonment: John
Sheldon, foot service, white, unassigned.
for desertion and conduct prejudicial to
good order and military discipline dis-

honorable discharge and three years Im-

prisonment : John F. Wendell, Troop G,
Sixth cavalry, for conduct prejudicial to
good order and military discipline, dis-
honorable discharge and five yeara' Im-

prisonment. The sentences of Imprison-
ment will bo carried out at Fort Leaven-
worth military prison.

LETTERS FROM BEE READERS

Father Evan's Share In the Building;
or t. pmiomenn'a isiae-dr- nl

Waa Great.

Contributions on timely topics Invited.
Write legibly on one side of the paper

only, with name and address appended.
On request names will not be printed.
I'nused contributions will not he re-
turned. Letters exceeding 300 words will
be subject to being cut down at the
discretion of the editor. Publication of
views of correspondents does not com-
mit The Bee to their endorsement.

OMAHA, Neb., Oct. 16,-- To the Editor of
The Bee: The letter of "Protestant" In The
Bee of the 8th Inst., concerning St. Phllo-mena- 'l

cathedral ami Father Egan'a place
ln Ita history, deserves an explanation. v

Father Egan'a name waa not given the
prominence It deserved In the history of
the cathedral for the reason that much of
the records of the early church are lost or
destroyed and the data used was taken
from the baptismal record. Father Egan
was the last pastor of St. Mary's, the little
church which stood on the corner of Eighth
and Howard streets. He left Omaha the
latter part of February, 186S. The cathedral
was finished and dedicated the following
month, consequently he waa not one of
the pastors of St. Philomena's. But he
was an active force in the erection of the
building and is entitled to a greater meas-
ure of credit in that connection than has
been given a xealous and energetic pion-,- '

j priest. Mr. John Rush was an intimate
j friend of the priest, and was closely associ-
ated with him aa teacher of the parochial

J school. "Father Egan," aaya Mr. Rush,
"was tho chief constructive force of the
cathedral. I would rank him next to
Father Kelly in the honor roll of building
St. Philomena's cathedral." The cause of
his disagreement with Biithop O'Gorman,
which led to his departure from Omaha,
had to do with tho construction and equip-
ment of the cathedral. According to Mr.
Rush, Father Egan went from Omaha to
New York, and was living and laboring
In the vineyard there at last accounts.

T.' J. F.

VETERINARIANS FOR THE LAW

Doctors la Convention Determined to
Enforce Terms Governlasr

Practice, r

The regular session of the Nebraska
t Veterinary Medical association la being hold

U the city hall. About fifty members are
present and in addition to the election of j

officers much important work will be done, i

The special feature of tiie session Is
consideration of the steps to be taken to
enforce the terms of the law governing
the practico of veterinary medicine ln the
state. At present there are two associa-
tions of veterinarians in the state, the one
In session at Omaha and one known as the
Nebraska Veterinarians association. The
latter association admits persons who do
not hold diplomas from recognized schools, '

while the other does not ami It is to ciirb
the aclivitiea of the empirics that
the present meeting Is devoting the greater
part of Its time.

The meeting was called, to order about
li) o'clock by Dr. P. Bimonson of Fremont
and immediately went into executive

for 4 he purpose of discussing steps to
en forge tiie law. It is alleged that doc-

tors who are not graduates are endeavoring
to change the present law to permit any
one who desires to practice veterinary med-
icine ar.d it is the desire of the association
to make a caae against one or more of the
alleged empirics which can be prosecuted
until decisive opinions can be secured from
the supreme court.

Uars Vises, fiiw lavaovis toxnx
Dee troys germs that escse daaAraff ao4
hair. Cuxvs rashes and sraptioas el scaia.

boo thing, hcaunf. food to Us bjur-ba- li

strong; ionic, anusentie, stimulant.
ChimrlJ. Claanainr. ooieU irritation of scalp,

laareases activity of glsads.
Sumnlant, tome J. C. AyerCa.,

tr? re. rsjima.

' Our New
Style Books

For the Fall and Winter of 1907-- 8

are fresh from the press and
ready to mail to our out-of-to- wn

customers.

The book for Men contains many handsome
illustrations of Fall and Winter Suits and numerous
samples of the goods from which the Suits are made.

The book for Women is profusely illustrated
with
f

beautiful pictures depicting the latest styles.
These illustrations were made from photographs of
the garments offered for sale.

With these books in hand you can buy, Clothing
and Furnishings as easily and cheaply as you could
if you were in our Big Store. When you write state
which book you want. THEY ARE FREE.

OMAHA.

LAND TRIALS START MONDAY

Cases of Babcock and Associates Will
Open Federal Court.

BUSH IS HERE TO PROSECUTE

same Old Charge of Consplrney to
Defraad Government Will Be

the Basis of These
Actions.

The Vnited Statea district court for the
Omaha division will convene Monday morn-

ing, with Judge W. H. Munger presiding.
It has been finally decided the land trials
shall have precedence and the caso of the
United Btatea against G. H. T. Babcock.
John Agnew, Robert Furman and H. Q.

Furman will be the first heard.
These parties are Indicted for conspiracy

to defraud the Vnited States out of title,
use and posesston to large tracts of land
In Dawes county during the year 1908, by
meana of false entries. The Indictment
contalna three counts, with about half a
dozen overt acta charged. It Is held the
entrlea were procured and proven up In

the special Interest of Babcock and .the
other defendants and prjury la also
charged In one of the counts.

Tho defendant Babcock waa formerly
United Statea commissioner at Alliance
and was also a justice of the pesos. Many
of the entrlea wera aworn to before him
aa an official of the government ostensibly
In hia Interest and that of his associates
ln .the alleged frauds. The indictments
were returned in ISoS' and It waa only a
few days ago that Agnew. one of the
defendants, finally waa located and ar-

rested near Lusk, Wyo., by secret service
officers and waa taken before the United
States commissioner ln that vicinity and
bound Over to the United Statea district
court for Nebraska In S3.00O to appear
October H.

Upon the completion of the Babcock et al.
casea the next case to be heard will be that
of the United States against R. W. Ma-haff-

on a similar Indictment. These old
land cases will be disposed of as rapidly aa
possiblo and It la the hope of the Depart-
ment cf Justice to clear the docket of
most of them at this term of Court.

The trials will be conducted by Assistnnt
Attorn ,y General 8. R. Rush, assisted by
United States District Attorney Charles A.
Goss. A large number of witnesses have
already been summoned, Including a num-

ber of women, who were secured tJ make
the alleged fraudulent entrlea.

Headache
Sufferers

Do you want relief in just
a few moments and no bad after-

effects.
If bo, you have only to take

Dr. Miles' Anti-Pai- n Pills.
If subject to headache, have

them with you always. No harm
can come from their use, if taken
as directed, as they contain no
opium, chloral, morphine, co-

caine, chloroform, heroin, alpha

and beta eucaine, cannabis in- -

dica or choral hydrate, or their
deriV&tivC8

Ask your druggist about
them.

"It rlvaa ma araat plaasura to ba abla
to rfr to tha lr. Mllea Antl-Pal- n Pilla
aa tha bst remedy hava ever had In
our houao for ths prevention and oure cf
headache. My wife who haa been a eon-ata- nt

sufferer for yeara with tha ahpva
complaint olns ma In raeoramauaina;
lit. Mllea" Antl-Pal- n Pllla hoping they
may fall Into the handa of all who auf- -

J. L BCSH, Watenrlelt. N. T.
Dr. aUlaa Aatl-Fal- a' Fills are sold by

who will aaarantea tba
ifea flrVpLaa will baaeflt. U U alla,
as will retara yon meaty.

,M ,

Xttile. Medical Co., Elkhart, Ind.
y lira. TOnslow. Bocthfaj Byrap,
lis bfea need for oer SITTT Fl TFAPS hj
VHIT E 1 EKTHiSO. Hh FFRrECr BXtJCk.ST ft
SOO I ii FS iLfl CHILD.' 'Tl t S ll,.(H'Mr!.Al LATlt

11 FAIS; rrfcrrf WIND (xiLItVaua it tteEeMiw'ilorMAIiKHl.t, 8nH l.y Ini er-- rf

eft f the world. Ho ure end et fur" Mrs
"We Hi.ntMiie 8) run." Sbtl tmm no other Sltui

Twenty-Se- recta bottle ODratud unW I bef ' Uu.l Drri Aot. Jul: smb. r.Ttl Ki:ij:1
. AJ1 OUi AAD V. L TUEI iOJtiiiV.

iicsos re cat comfabty
07 aertA trlA SJV. Oaaaaa

ZAWBt OJMarTBSir

Why Norvou9
Prostration?

'California

Port Wine
Acts directly upon the nerv-

ous system

NATURE'S TONIC
It is the natural juice of

the grape, rich In ltte Riving
properties, and of exquisite
Flavor. It tones the system,
clears the blood and gives
one energy.

diner's Fine Wines

35c-50c-7- 5c

TEU QUAItT

We deliver quick.
Trading Stamps.

HILLER LIQUOR CO.

1309 Farnam St.

HAND
SAPOLIO

It ensures an enjoyable, lovtfor--
ating bath ; makes ever pora
respond, removes dead skin,

ENERQ1ZES THE WHOLE BOOt

starts the circulation, and leaves a
glow equal to a Turkish bath.

.

ILL OROCERS AND DRUGGIST

Our Medium

Grade; Lines
met with an unusually heavyMAVE this season, and ln order to

replenish same and even up the lines,
we have placed many of our S50 and
$4 5 Exclusive Suitings on the $40
tables, and you'll find a number of the
142 and $40 styles offered to you at
$35.

Suppose you drop in today and ask
the salesman to show them to you.

Trousers $S to $12 Suits $25 to 55Q

WILLIAM JEKJRRMS' SONS
200-1- 1 Ho. I.Vb Mt.

wwwre
K WISH TO WARN OUU

FHIKMS THAT WK IIAVK
NO HOLICITOH8, Oil
AGENTS OIT SELLING
I'HOTOGKAPII CXlll'ONS
IN OMAHA OH VICINITY.

Tiie riiotoicraphrr.
313-S1- 7 So. ISth Street.

Get What You Ask Tor
There are many reasons why

ou ask for advertised articles,
but absolutely none why you
should let a substltutlnK dealer
palm off something which he
claims to be "Just as (rood" or
better" or "the same thing" as the)
article you requested.

The advertised article must of
necessity be of the highest quality,
otherwise It could not be success-
fully sold and the advertising con-
tinued.

The buying public recognises
the ssperlor quality of advertised
articles. The substltuter realises
that fact and tries to sell Inferior
goods on the advertiser's reputa-
tion.

Protect Yourself by
Refusing Substitutes.


